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EETING OF 'THE LEGISLATURE. ty'e North Ameriean Provines, is under the neadraion
of the Goverament of France,

Ou Tuesdayt, MarCh 3:His Excellency Lieut. GOvernor Dunda The Colonial Minister has intinted to me that the
e doïwn tO the Council Chamber, et g o'clock to pen the Commissiunera appoiawd by the Quon, to i t th

frst bSeeiou of the Twenty4Cound Qeneral Aembly of this l dfferences uzisting bat ween Landuwners an t Tena ,
lanE The Merabrs of the House of Aseembly having previouly have exaeeded their Powers iu tUe Report whinh they ave
taken the oaths reqdIred by law, were sammoned by message

S a htuienqoaend ylaw tthe nmmofn oune b . Hie Grace la conaeqiently unable to advise Her Majeaty
fram lis Exeliency to attend at he e u thse tunedi Cha-m to aasent to two Ate, passed duri 6 ngk as Besson, and
ber, when MerCuper, alerk vt the Legialative Conil, by auom- iternded tO give validitytu that Report.
niagd, f d ested the members f the Legislative Council te chese Papers on the subjet will ha laid before yOU,

t Peident, and tUe members ut tUe Asembly ta repairto th Lb am confiden, that yOu will deliberate on a question f
As i y Ro ta leet a speaker. auah in tereet tu yur constituente, and te Col , vi s

The Members of the Asembly having retued, the Hon. Me, determînation ta your utmnut endeao t L a
0,olution of thos eene - wicbats reamMcAulay, addressing Mr. McNeill, the Clerk, proposed the Ron the prosperity of th s riland.

Mr. Uavitands tube their Speaker, which was secouded by the
Mfr. S>eaker and Gentkmnî of the PBouse oien. J. C. Pape. -No other Member haviug been proposed, the

Eou. Mr. lia'iland was taken omr his seat by the lins. Meats. i have diretted the Estimates of the p
MAulay and Pope,aud tonduete!d ta the Speaker isplatform,and tht Publia Aucaucts fur the pa,tab laid
anding on the apper steps bu returneU ts humble aciknwiedge I absarve witU regret tUaI the Expenditure ( ye
ments to the louse for the great honor the> hiad couferred on 12 hae largely exeeeded tht Revenue

The Revenue has fallen short of that of the preceeding
a, by chng ba to be their Speaker. twelveonth.This without doubt, is in a great meanre

The lon..M. avilandi then tosk tise chUah, when, n being owîng to the derangement of our Commerce, the reuit of
suminoned, these Speaker eleet, and the House e up to the theaContiasane of the unhappy struggle in the neig
tounail Chamber, whereupon his Excellency havmg approved of bcaring Republio.
the choa of Speaker which the Huse had made, opIned the .I woul dirat your attention ta tIsa tm whib is anna-

Legislature ithsU the following ally expendd aon Education. Thie item at one aborbe
nearly one half of the Revenue, and it a mOreover, an

S P EE C :Expenditure ever increasing with the POpulation.
r. President ind Hoable GenTume of the LgslaIv The praeed t'of the Assesement on Lande, »peaially de-

Counci: voted to this erviae, are altogether disproportîinate to the
Mr. Speakr and Gentlemen cf the touse of Assembly : Ex peuditure whiab it entaIe.

ier Gracious Majesty the Queen bas been pleases Lu The ueaeeeity for reduaing that item of Publia Expendi-

anae I er Parliamlent, tra she has giva Ie cou. ture, or of rais'g an add ional Revenue tu meet it, Le
entso a e bats een lis RQyr a ighesute tisa Peinae imperativ
cf Waes and Her Ryal ligines the Princens Aleaudra YOu Wil, I am confdent, besow a careful coni eration

Tn thinancial condition o nf the Colony generally wih-a

I as» aonfideI that you wil reaeiv this anuaceet
v4h tise greattet pleasere, and that yaou will hetIy u

lu expresing ta Her Majesty your congratulations on an
event su oadusvaa to Her owan happînese, that of ier
family, and the welfare of the Nation.

The remembance o thé viilutof Ris Royal Highness to
this taland, give additioai inseres ta lhis Marriage.

Tht Seeretary of Stata for tie Couliee, bas iad before
tUa Qan the Paîtipionpased by the Legisiature last Ses-

sion, praying Hler Majety to use lier lfuencena to oh
tor Ibihiea privileges su respeet of Shipping, aitase to
thos whîh bave been caueded by the Frenh Govetnaat
ta ana Pruvida af Canada.

I a reqaeted to inform yon tbat the questin of exten-
dia hU prudegas te Vesel buit les any of hier a js-

vie* to adopting such measures, s may 'be deemod noeu-
eary to equalze Revenue and Expenditure,nd ta mainlain,

unMpaired, the Publia Credil.

r,. Preau? and JBnourible Genstlemen of heLgisla#ve9

Mr. $peoker and Genrlemen of MHe Bose of AssemUy:

i bave been deaired by His Grace the Duke of Neastlî
toinv' e yon to give your arnest estaideratiuon to te
8ystem by which Money Votes a initiated in tUe ous fi

Aasembiy

In the Mather Counry, ands! inais!vral of' e Cuitai
ndte C îiuuna kmnsimilar to your own, the Eaeutiva

Qurarnmtnt is direeîIy rspunsihia fat th FiPanelai con-
dition uf tUa aaantry.
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